
Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
My riches to the earth from whence they came; 
But my vnfpotted fire of Loue to you. 
Thus ready for the way of life or death, 
1 waite the fharpeft blow (Antiocb/ss) 
Scorning aduice; read the conciufion then*. 
Which read and notexpounded, tisdecreed. 
As thefebefore,thou thy felfc fhalt bleed. 

Daugh. Of all laid yet,thou proue profperous. 
Of all faid yet,I wifti thee happinefle. 

Per.Like a bold Champion I aflutne the Lift.es, 
Nor aske aduice ofany other thought. 

But faithfulnefle.and courage; 

Tbe Riddle, 
l am no Viper, yet I feede 
On mothersflejlxwhich did me breed. . IO,? 

I fought a husband,in which labour, 
J found that kindnej]e in afa ther, ■ i, 
Heesfat her,(onne}and husband milde, 

I Mother,Wife, and jet his childe; 

t-low they may be,andyet in twot 

As joss will liue/efolucityou. 

Sharpe pbyficke is the laft; but O you powers j 
That giues neauen countlefle eyes to view mens 
Why cloud they not their lights perpetually. 
If this be true, which makes me pale to reade it, 
Faire glafle of light,I lou’d you and could ftill, 
Were not this glorious Casket ftor’d with ill: 
But I muft tellyoUjtiow my thoughts reuolt. 
For bee's no man on whom perfections waite 
That knowing finne within,will touch the. gate : 
You are a faire Vyoll,and your fence the firings. 
Who fingerd to make man his lawfull muficke. 
Would draw heauen downe,and all the gods to hearken. 
But being plaid vpon before your time, 
HelLonelydauncethat foharlha«Mt>ie:.t> . 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Either expound now,or receiue your fentence. 
/Vr/.Grcat King, 

Few loue to heare the finnes they loue to aft , 
T’would braid your felfe too neare for me to tell 1 . 
Who hath a booke of all that Monarchs do, 
Hce’s more fecure to keepe it fhut.then Ihewne : 
For vice rePeated,is like the wandring wmde, 
Blowes duft in others eies,to fpread it ielfe; 
And yet the end of all is bought thus d.eare, The breath is gone,and the fore eies fee cleare. 

To ftop the aire would hurt them,the bhr.de Mole caft 
Copt hils toward heauen,to tell the earth is throng d , 
By mans oppreftion,and,the.poore wormedoth die tor t. 
Kings are earths Gods : lh.vice their law’s their will. 
And if loue ftray,who dares lay,/<?w doth ill. 
It is enough you know.and it is fit; , 
What being moreknowne,growes worfe to fmother it. 

All loue the wombe that their being bred. 
Then giue my tongue likeleaue to loue my head. 

c/tfwf.Heauen that I had it; he has found the meaning. 

But I will gloze with him. Young Prince of Tyre, 
Though by the tenour of your ftvid edidt. 
Your expofition mif-interpreting, 
We might proceed to counfell of your daies ; . 

Yet hope,luccceding from fo taire a tree. 
As your faire felfe,doth tune vs otherwife: 
Forty daies longer we do relpite you, 
If by which time our iccret be vndope, 
Thismercy fhewes,wce’l ioy in fuch aionne : 
And vntill then,your entertain.efhallbe 

As doth befit our horiour,and your worth, 
Manet Pericles foists, 

Per.How courtefie would feeme to coucr finne, . 
R i ' When 

Exits 


